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II. Introduction
A disruptive technology is one that displaces an established technology and shakes up the industry or a groundbreaking product that creates a completely new industry. This term was coined by Harvard Business School professor Clayton M. Christensen [1] . Christensen separates new technology into two categories: sustaining and disruptive. Sustaining technology relies on incremental improvements to an already established technology whereas, as mentioned, a disruptive technology displaces an established technology.
So, what if custom designed houses could be completed in one day? It currently takes 6 to 9 months to construct an average house in the US.
What if we could build dignified but affordable housing constructed for low income populations? Nearly 30 million U.S. households face one or more of the following housing problems: cost burdens, overcrowding, and space inadequacy. Worldwide, while large cities in developing countries have been growing at rates nearing 5% per year, slums and squatter settlements have been growing nearly twice as fast.
What if we could build comfortable and livable emergency shelters (not tents) constructed rapidly for long term usage by disaster victims? Currently it may take several months or years before disaster (earthquake, flood, war, etc.) victims are placed in permanent shelters.
What if we could execute this construction without waste and without noise, dust and emission pollution? Construction accounts for a significant amount of various harmful emissions and construction activities generate an exorbitant amount of waste. Construction of a typical single-family home generates a waste stream of about 3 to 7 tons. In terms of resource consumption, more than 40% of all raw materials used globally are consumed in the construction industry.
What if we could execute this construction with no accidents and injuries on construction sites with no related litigations? Labor injuries and fatalities happen frequently at construction sites. 400,000 workers get seriously injured or killed in construction annually in the U.S. alone, a country in which stringent safety codes are regulated.
Lastly, what if we could build new architectural designs giving new appearances to our homes, neighborhoods and cities? Any departure from standard designs (e.g., use of curvilinear features instead of straight walls) significantly increases the cost of conventional construction.
During the 2018 World of Concrete exposition in Las Vegas, the corresponding author of this paper was asked repeatedly, primarily by members of the concrete and construction industries, if additive construction (AC) would put construction employees out of work. In fact, in the long term, AC can help solve many of the problems plaguing the construction industry including high accident rates at construction sites, low quality of work, difficulty of project management at construction sites, low labor efficiency, and a continuously declining supply of construction workers [2] . In addition, because formwork can account for as much as 35-54% of total construction costs and consume 50-75% of total construction time [3] , the use of AC could substantially reduce construction costs, improve productivity, and reduce the environmental impact by using less material and generating less waste. So, as in many cases, this instance of augmented human labor can be viewed as an opportunity for workers in new markets and education via a defined transition, as opposed to a threat to employment.
The informal motto of NASA Marshall Space Flight Center's In-Space Manufacturing group is "Make It, Don't Take It." NASA's planetary habitat manufacturing and assembly technologies that incorporate in situ resources provide options for autonomous, affordable, pre-positioned habitats with radiation shielding features and protection from micrometeorite and exhaust plume debris caused by launch and landing. Without a significant atmosphere, surface dust can be accelerated and cause substantial damage to adjacent structures unless precautionary measures like a wall or deflection berm are implemented. Not surprisingly, the U.S. military and emergency management organizations can realize many of these same benefits in the development of expeditionary structures and structures for disaster relief.
The ability to use in situ material to construct these structures either autonomously or with minimum personnel will allow payloads that would otherwise make long-term Moon and Mars habitation cost-prohibitive. Equally, the ability to use local materials to construct terrestrial military expeditionary structures or structures to support disaster relief or other emergency management applications autonomously or with minimum personnel will reduce transport of materials to local sites, reduce waste, and provide better overall ballistic protection and thermal conditioning performance than many standard military or other temporary construction techniques.
Since the term "additive construction" has been used also to describe automated methods for forming of molds and discrete layer deposition processes based on a particle bed approach, we make a distinction here to address only extrusion-based methods in this paper. Most AC processes utilize extrusion, whereby a mobility system (gantry, robotic arm, crane, etc) is used to position a nozzle in three dimensions to extrude a bead of cementitious material (typically ~6 mm to ~50 mm diameter). The print material is usually a mortar with high cement content and maximum aggregate size of between 0.039" and 0.375" diameter.
Like most additive processes, AC begins with an STL (standard triangulation language) file that is generated from a Computer-Aided Design (CAD) model and then divided into multiple 2D layers during a "slicing" process. Cartesian coordinates from the 2D layers along with printing parameters such as print head translation speed, pump speed, and extrusion flow rate are then sent to a 3D printer in machine-readable language (g-code). The desired structure is then printed layer by layer using the defined coordinates and the provided print rates. The primary difference between traditional additive manufacturing and AC is in the scale and the materials utilized.
On Earth, the term "in-situ materials" refers to local sources of the components of Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC)-based concrete, including sand, gravel, Portland cement, water, and both wet and dry additives. Using local materials minimizes the need to transport these materials in-theater. On the Moon and Mars however, in-situ materials refer to the materials on the planetary surface. These materials are typically inorganic (referred to as regolith to distinguish them from organic Earth soil) and will be the basis for the aggregate in any planetary cementitious material. The goal is to be able to extract a binder from the same material.
III. Terrestrial Additive Construction
Contour Crafting (CC) is an AC technology developed by Dr. Behrokh Khoshnevis of the University of Southern California and now also the Founder and CEO of Contour Crafting Corporation. This process is unique in that it shapes a continuously flowing bead of construction material, providing structural consistency and a more appealing aesthetic ( Fig. 1 [4, 5] , and Fig. 2 ). CC has been used to build structures of gypsum, Ordinary Portland Cementbased concrete, sulfur concrete and ceramic slurries [6, 7] , and has influenced almost every additive construction technology that has been developed since, as shown in Fig. 3 [8] . USACE is interested in the CC additive construction technology because of its ability to support development of on-demand structures in a variety of setting using local materials. These structures can include standard Army BHuts (troop housing), guard shacks, culverts, anti-tank obstacles, other barriers, etc. In addition, it is expected to take less time to build a B-Hut (16' x 32' x 8') using AC than when using traditional construction methods (one day vs. five days). AC may need fewer construction personnel and fewer security personnel to protect the construction workers. It reduces the amount of material brought into the field (we anticipate a 50% reduction) and can reduce waste from about one ton to less than 500 pounds per B-Hut. Another advantage is that if the Army has an agreement with a foreign government resulting in that government keeping the structures when the Army leaves, those structures can be designed and printed to reflect local architectures. Army forward personnel would all benefit from these improvements.
In 2004, USC delivered a Contour Crafting system to NASA MSFC that supported batch processing of OPCbased mixtures The system known as ACME-1 allowed fabrication of relatively long slender walls and, after some structural modifications, more complex geometries as well. Typical structures fabricated with ACME-1 include a dome structure with interior walls (Fig. 4) [9] .
Between 2004 and 2007, the NASA/Jacobs team experimented with different nozzle and trowel configurations, initial characterization of optimum rheological ("soft solids") properties, and understanding the differences between commercial off-the-shelf concrete materials vs Portland cement, stucco, additives, etc.). Several different configurations and complexities of nozzles tested are shown in Fig. 5 . We also spent significant effort programming and printing various geometries and experimenting with concrete deposition speed vs. concrete cure time and strength to optimize the overall process. The project was inactive from 2007 until 2013 when the USACE contacted MSFC to express interest in continued development of the ACME-1 system, specifically converting it from a batch process to a continuous-feed process (ACME-2). During batch processing, layers deposited on different days (wet on dry) did not adhere well and resulted in "cold joints", but same-day runs (wet on wet) yielded excellent bond strength. A cold joint can occur when successively deposited layers of concrete do not bond well. This can occur if a critical resting time is exceeded [10] and defines a maximum time for a layer to be produced to preclude these cold joints. For a specific material system and print geometry, the minimum linear production velocity required to avoid cold joints is given by [11] :
This continuous-feed system produced larger (but still sub-scale) structures, eliminated poor layer-to-layer bonding between batches, and eliminated discontinuities between the end of one batch and the beginning of the next batch. In concert with these activities, the design of the full-scale ACES-3 system began. The evolution from ACME-2 (NASA) to ACES-3 (USACE) focused on the transition from sub-scale to full scale. NASA/Jacobs worked with the USACE to define requirements for the ACES-3 system that reflected the USACE additive construction performance goals. Some of the key requirements included:
 Break the system down for transportation into no more than three 8' x 8' x 20' volumes consistent with a standard Army Palletized Loading System (PLS)  Complete system set-up and alignment in less than 11 hours  Print in the X and Y axes at up to 500 in/min concrete deposition speed with a volumetric flow rate of up to 800 in 3 /min  Maintain absolute nozzle positional accuracy of +/-1/8ʺ in all three axes during printing  Operate entire system with no more than six personnel (long-term goal of three)  Print concrete with aggregate up to 3/8ʺ diameter  Include an automated dry goods storage and feed system for up to seven dry materials and an automated liquids storage and feed system for up to five liquid materials.
Many areas were identified as requiring further technology development and detailed evaluation, including:
 Selection of an optimized nozzle mobility system (gantry vs truck/boom arm vs robotic arm vs other)  Selection of components for the larger system (pump, motors, drive system, etc.) to meet print speed and volumetric flow rate requirements  Instrumentation (motor speed & position, limit switches, etc.)  Hose management (minimizing vertical pumping, curves, and hose length)  Nozzle and accumulator design for better flow control and accommodation of large aggregate  Positional accuracy  System mobility  Cleaning/waste management  Assembly/disassembly A series of trade studies were performed resulting in the selection of gantry system architecture and various hardware components and systems. Some of these trade studies are identified in Table 1 . In AC, the hardware required to move the printhead in three axes is typically referred to as the mobility system. Terrestrially, the mobility system is typically comprised of either a gantry, robotic arm, or crane configuration.
During development of the ACES-3 AC system, a detailed trade study of these and other mobility system configurations was evaluated for both terrestrial and planetary applications [12] .
The advantage of using gantry and crane printers is that they are easily scalable in size. Robotic arms typically have a fixed dimension and are difficult to scale up. However, the speed and degrees of freedom provided by a 6-axis robot allow it to perform many tasks that may not be possible with a 4-axis gantry printer. In addition, if the design of printed objects does not require any complexity, a gantry printer may be preferred over a robotic arm printer since the cost of a robotic arm of equivalent size is higher and the payload capability of a robotic arm is generally lower than on a gantry [13] . Lastly, positional accuracy tends to be higher with a gantry due to the oscillation resulting from a heavy mass on the end of a translating boom arm.
For ACES-3, a gantry system was developed, as shown in Fig. 6 . This gantry consists of two parallel rail assemblies in the X-axis. Each rail assembly is ~54' long and consists of three sub-assemblies bolted together that allows breakdown for packaging into previously-mentioned PLS volumes. The two rail assemblies are connected by two truss assemblies on each end. These can also be removed which enables the gantry to be pulled off of a completed structure to support short-distance transportation to a new build location. The rail assemblies include four casters each. The casters assist with towing the system from one build location to another. Multiple manually adjustable legs assist in fine levelling, which is performed using a laser levelling system. Coarse levelling is achieved through the use of an integrated, COTS recreational vehicle levelling system prior to fine levelling. X-axis translation is provided via alternating current (AC) servo motors and a chain drive that provides four-wheel drive to a trolley on each rail assembly. Encoders provide motor feedback, but each rail assembly also incorporates a laser rangefinder to provide independent measurement of gantry position. ACES-3 physical size, environment and safety required that the switches used for limit and end-of-travel have a high level of robustness and redundancy. IP-67 rated Hall sensors were chosen to exceed the requirements and because of their zero wear characteristics (i.e., no physical contacts to wear). Redundant switch/magnet switch pairs were placed on each end of each axis.
Aluminum towers, approximately 14' tall, are mounted to each of the two gantry trolleys. These towers support a bridge that moves vertically in 4' increments. This "coarse Z" positioning allowed designers to keep the boom/nozzle used for "fine Z" positioning to about a 4' length as well, reducing inertial flexibility and oscillations during rapid movement. The "coarse Z" positioning is performed by AC servo motors and chain drives mounted on the gantry trolleys while the "fine Z" positioning is generated via a COTS linear actuator driven by a stepper motor. Nozzle rotation is also performed via a stepper motor. The drive wheels roll on a composite friction material adhered to the top of the rail assemblies that is used to enhance acceleration and braking A separate pump/accumulator trolley, shown in Fig. 7 , moves in concert with the two gantry trollies. The trolley has an identical drive system to the two gantry trollies and is controlled simultaneously with them. An ultrasonic proximity sensor keeps the pump/accumulator trolley from getting too close or too far from the gantry trolley during rapid translation speed or direction changes. The IMER 120 progressive-cavity pump provides a continuous flow of concrete at rates from about 0.2 to 1.4 cubic feet/minute (CFM). The COTS IMER 120 provided two speeds, 0.6 or 1.24 CFM. A variable speed drive was integrated into the pump control system to provide a continuous and variable range of available flow rates, increasing flexibility of the overall system. Maximum pump speed is a function of nozzle cross-sectional area and translation rate. For a given configuration, a higher pump speed would result in a higher system pressure and swelling of the concrete bead as it exits the nozzle. Too low a pump speed would result in reduced system pressure and "necking" of the bead as it exits the nozzle.
Concrete flows from the pump into an accumulator, also shown in Fig. 7 . The accumulator has been designed to accumulate concrete to support the emplacement of a door or window into a structure being printed. This is done using a flow control valve on the nozzle that can be activated to stop flow of the concrete while the nozzle continues to translate. The accumulator has been sized to accumulate a volume of concrete equal to at least one 48"-long layer of concrete being printed at a speed of 500 in/min and a volumetric flow rate of 800 in 3 /min. Two air cylinders fed by an on-board compressor provide sufficient resistance on the accumulator to allow accumulation, but will force concrete back out of the accumulator once the concrete flow is restored at the nozzle. Fig. 7 also presents a view of the carriage and boom assembly, which includes the nozzle. Y-axis motion is provided by a carriage that rides on the four aluminum beams of the bridge assembly and is friction-driven by an AC servo motor. A laser rangefinder also provides independent confirmation of Y-axis position. In the background, a large, black energy chain can be seen; this provides for consistent movement of wire bundles and the concrete supply hose. The hose management concept can also be clearly seen in Fig. 6 & 7 . Two support structures mounted on top of the carriage allow for movement of the hose in both Y and Z directions during printing while maintaining the industryrecommended minimum radius of curvature (as a function of hose diameter). All aspects of the hose management system are designed to support easy and rapid removal of any hose in the event of a concrete clog.
The ACES-3 nozzle, shown in Fig. 8 , includes a flow control valve, as well as two trowels to allow independent control of the concrete finish on each side of the exiting concrete bead. This troweling feature is a hallmark of the Contour Crafting process, yielding structures with excellent surface finish as well as layer-to-layer bonding. The nozzle body is constructed of 3D-printed stainless maraging steel (high Cr) to facilitate rapid replacement and to minimize environmental effects. The nozzle output is rectangular; one study concluded that the surface finish created with a square orifice is better compared to an elliptical orifice [14] . In addition, the ease of manufacture is reported to be greater with a square orifice rather than an elliptical one [15] . The nozzle control system interfaces with the overall ACES-3 control system.
Fig. 8 ACES-3 Nozzle/Controller
A standard desktop computer with the required pluggable I/O cards would not meet the environmental requirements of ACES-3 (temperature, humidity, vibration, dust, etc.). PC/104 is a family of embedded computer standards which define a form factor and computer busses that lend themselves to such environmental concerns. In essence, PC/104 is a modular ruggedized version of a PC. Stackable interconnects allow the user to pick and choose I/O from a large vendor base to complete the complex control system required by ACES-3 to drive the six multihorsepower servo motors.
A high end laptop PC (Microsoft Windows 10) was chosen to host the structure design software (Autodesk Revit.) Output from the Revit design cycle was then the run through slicer software (open-source) used to produce the G-Code (RS-274) machine control program that directs the nozzle position.
AC servo motor drives consist of electrical current, velocity and position control loops. Tuning of these controllers to achieve satisfactory and consistent dynamic responses are crucial to maintaining control of the deposition of concrete. Using a software control system to accomplish this allows the system designer to vary these parameters quickly and efficiently. For such systems to operate, a Real Time Operating System (RTOS) is required. An RTOS is designed to provide predictable and repeatable performance within a given time constraint.
With our requirements for a G-code interpreter, servo drive with tunable control loops for six servo axes and control of two stepper axes with required realtime performance in hand, the search for COTS software to provide all of these features led us directly to LinuxCNC. "LinuxCNC" is a free, open-source GNU/Linux software system that implements numerical control capability using general purpose computers to control CNC machines" [16] . LinuxCNC volunteer developers provide design and support for a variety of hardware systems. Software distributions come bundled with patched versions of the Linux operating system providing the RTOS support and runs on PC computer hardware.
With the COTS software on a Windows laptop generating the G-code and LinuxCNC on PC/104 hardware performing the servo control loop and stepper drives, the system was created with COTS hardware and software and is being integrated on site at the USACE.
The Dry Goods and Liquid Goods Delivery Systems (DGDS and LGDS, respectively), designed and fabricated by NASA/Kennedy Space Center, are shown in Fig. 9 . Note that the LGDS components are now completely integrated into the open space below the storage bins on the DGDS. The ACES-3 system utilizes up to seven different dry goods such as Portland Cement, 3/8 inch gravel, coarse sand and fine sand as well as other specialty additives that must be metered and delivered in accurate doses to make a concrete mixture with suitable properties for 3D printing via the Contour Crafting nozzle. These dry goods must be mixed with water and up to four other admixtures to produce the final concrete slurry which has a suitable rheology for reliable printing. KSC developed a fully automated system that can supply the ingredients for any desired concrete mix recipe that is entered on a user interface touch screen. These materials are supplied to a "Scoop n Mix" apparatus which is mounted on a skid-steer loader to batch feed a concrete pump mounted on the ACES-3 gantry.
The DGDS, shown in Fig. 10 & 11 [17] is a custom design which can store and accurately dispense up to seven different dry goods from steel hoppers via an automated computer controlled auger feed system. The dry goods are dispensed into a separate weigh hopper that is mounted on four load cells that inform the control system and operator of the dispensed dry goods mass. The design was driven by the requirement to be capable of delivering ~0.63 cubic yards of concrete per hour to the ACES-3 gantry to meet the extrusion speed requirement and the requirement of being able to package the DGDS/LGDS combination on an 8' x 8' x 20' PLS that can be loaded onto a C-130 aircraft or USACE flat rack truck for transportation. The LGDS is designed to automatically dispense water and up to four other admixtures to the dry goods mix. It has calibrated flow meters that measure the amount of each liquid as they are pumped out of a set of nozzles mounted at the "Scoop n Mix" interface, and are added to the mixer as the dry goods are also dispensed. The LGDS is integrated into the DGDS structural frame and control system.
IV. Terrestrial Construction Materials Development
Most terrestrial AC technologies involve the deposition of cementitious material in a viscous liquid form via a printing nozzle, much like the Fused Deposition Modeling technique used with additive manufacturing of plastics. In both cases, solidification of the material is achieved by curing following extrusion. Typically, bulk materials are combined with a binding paste made of 1) cements consisting of mixtures of oxides of calcium, silicon and aluminum, or 2) a polymer blend to form "concrete-type" materials. The bulk materials typically consist of:
-Natural aggregates such as soil, sand, natural gravel, crushed stone, clay or mud -Recycled aggregates such as those from construction, demolition, or excavation waste -Manufactured aggregates such as air-cooled blast furnace slag and bottom ash -Natural fibers, such as cellulose and recycled wood fiber [18] In an effort to quantify process-related AC behavior, the following four extrusion-based characteristics have been identified [19] : 1) Pumpability: the ease and reliability with which material is moved through the delivery system 2) Printability (also known as "extrudability"): the ease and reliability of depositing material through a nozzle 3) Buildability: the resistance of deposited wet material to deformation under loads 4) Open Time: the period during which the other three properties remain consistently within acceptable tolerances.
During the development of ACME-1 and again during ACME-2, a standard "recipe" was utilized to evaluate any new modifications, additives, etc. This recipe is presented in Table 2 . As the ACES-3 system design progressed, this recipe was used to qualify pump operation (IMER Small 50 and Step Up 120 progressive cavity pumps), accumulator design (used to accumulate concrete when concrete flow was stopped at the nozzle to support window or door incorporation), hose configurations, and nozzle design/evaluation. This recipe consistently provided a standard slump value of 1.0 -1.25 inches and a measured plastic viscosity of 5 -20 Pa*s (typically closer to 9-10 Pa*s).
During materials development, the application of heat was also considered. Some research shows that applying heat was effective in improving shape stability of fresh concrete, compared to a 10-minute delay. This can reduce the total construction time significantly [20] .
Other research has shown that interlocking layers (for 0.25" and 0.5") increased the bond at interfaces of the layers [21] . In this research, the bond strength for specimens with 0.5" interlocking increased from 16% to 19% with an average of 17% in comparison with the base case under compression long layer interfaces (interlayer adhesion). The concrete material mixture used by Winsun contains glass fibre, steel, cement, hardening agents and recycled construction waste materials. Note that the multiple houses built by WinSun were not fully 3D printed onsite. The structural elements were printed in segments in the factory and transported to the site, where they were assembled [22] .
V. Planetary Additive Construction
Recent space habitat architecture work at MSFC has focused on the development of designs that provide radiation and ballistic protection, and maximize structural support by placing cementitious materials into compressive modes. A nominal habitat placed on the lunar surface and pressurized to 14.7 psi can place significant tensile loads on the habitat structure. Judicious design can offset this tensile loading, can be connected to other structures, provides additional thermal mass, and can mitigate damage from the radiation environment and from micrometeorites. One such concept is shown in Figs. 12-14 . Fig. 12 shows an additively printed (FDM) model of such a habitat. Fig. 13 presents two sections showing personal space in the upper half of the structure and of personnel. No attempt was made to optimize this structure for a certain number of personnel on the Lunar surface, the focus here was on the outer geometry as optimized for additive construction and the planetary environment. Lastly, Fig. 14 shows a representation of this structure common space, galley, access tunnels and lab space in the bottom. The MSFC/Jacobs Space Exploration Group is continuing to evaluate design modifications required to fly an ACES-3-like system to a planetary surface for autonomous construction of surfaces structures. These modifications, while not an extensive list, are shown in Table 3 . 
VI. Planetary Construction Materials Development
One of the major factors in making deep space missions cost-effective is the ability to utilize materials found insitu. Construction materials created from in-situ resources would provide the ability to manufacturing habitats or other infrastructure elements (e.g., roads, berms, garages, wadis) on planetary surfaces at a relatively low cost. Additive construction assists in that effort by reducing the overall amount of material needed for the construction process.
Materials available in-situ on the Moon and Mars (for example) are primarily basaltic in nature. However, each site on each planet is unique; the mineralogy and geochemistry of planetary materials varies from site to site. For example, the geochemistry and mineralogical abundances are different between the highlands and the mare of the Moon. On Mars, geologic processes including weathering provided areas of volcanic materials, river and lakebed sediments, evaporites, and Aeolian dunes to name a few. Volatile phases exist in some materials and in the Permanently Shadowed Regions of the Moon. Mars has a CO2-rich atmosphere, water-frost, and water-ice-bearing polar caps. It is from these volatile phases that many polymers can be fabricated.
Much of the materials research completed under the Additive Construction with Mobile Emplacement (ACME) project focused on Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) because it is a readily available, relatively low cost material that can be used in terrestrial additive construction systems; it allows testing of specific hardware elements. Unfortunately, traditional OPC is not a viable planetary construction material for a variety of reasons. First, traditional components to make OPC are not available on the Moon (e.g., clays). Second, in the case of Mars, components can be mined but only from locations 1000's of km apart. Third, in-situ resources such as water will primarily be used for propulsion and life support, not for construction materials. Thus, the ACME Materials Team targeted the development of other types of binder materials (Table 4 ) with the goal of producing them from materials found in-situ, as well as minimizing the use of, or allowing the reclamation of, water. 
(OH)] Sulfur
One of the binder materials that allows reclamation of water is sodium silicate. Sodium silicate is the product of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and silica (SiO2) in an aqueous solution. As a chemical precipitate, sodium silicate crystallizes as water is evaporated from the system. This drying process can allow water to be captured and recycled for further binder production use. Unfortunately, preliminary results indicate the highest compressive strength of the material is dependent on a small amount of water remaining within the matrix, which is unlikely to occur in a planetary environment (i.e., Mars) in which the atmospheric pressure is 1/100 th that of Earth's. Additionally, after numerous experiments with different curing regimen, grain sizes, and binder/aggregate ratios, the highest ultimate strength obtained for the sodium silicate mixture was less than 700psi.
Elemental sulfur continues to be investigated for use as an in-situ produced planetary regolith cementitious binder [23, 24] . Sulfur can constitute up to 0.3% by weight of a lunar high titanium mare basalt [25, 26] , and has been found as sulfates and sulfides on Mars [27, 28] . The vapor pressure of sulfur is high enough that it sublimates on the surface of the Moon and (albeit slower) on Mars [23, 24] . Thus, sulfur is not an ideal exposed construction material for these planetary surfaces, but it can be used if a skin or liner prevents sublimation; this is an example of the additional items in a trade space for optimizing construction materials for planetary surfaces.
The team also investigated a magnesium oxide (MgO, a readily available component of lunar and martian regolith), and monopotassium phosphate (MKP) binder. The mixtures contained different additives (boric acid, stucco mix, and fly ash) to establish the proper rheology for printing, but the ultimate compressive strength (Fig. 15) was weaker than OPC, and its hypervelocity impact resistance was not ideal for planetary surface environments [29] . Different MgO-based cements are currently under study (e.g., MgO and magnesium chloride, magnesium oxysulfate).
The biggest challenge to the development of planetary construction materials is the environment in which the material will have to perform. Emplacement of a liquid material in a low vacuum (as in the case of Mars) or high vacuum (as in the case of the Moon) environment is difficult due to the vapor pressure of most materials -like sulfur, they tend to sublimate at such low pressures.
Fig. 15
Compressive strength of mixtures containing OPC (left and two center columns) and MgO+MKP (right column). The right column shows the standard mix results after standard ASTM C109 testing at 7 days for initial strength (formation of tricalcium silicate) and ultimate strength at 28 days (formation of dicalcium silicate). The two center columns show grain size results from martian and lunar regolith simulants at 7-days and 28-days. Black indicates unsieved material (5mm and smaller grain sizes for martian simulant, 1mm and smaller for lunar simulant). The smallest grains (<63 microns) are represented by red, orange (63-125 microns), yellow (125-250 microns), green (250-500 microns), blue (500-1000 microns), purple (1000-2000 microns), brown (2000-4000 microns), and gray (4000-5000 microns). The notes in the right column indicate the type of additive. "w/" is "with" and W/C is the water to cement ratio. Fig. 16 shows two such examples, one composed of OPC and martian regolith simulant cured in a Mars-like atmosphere at 20°C, and a sodium silicate sample cured in a vacuum chamber at approximately 20°C. Temperature swings in the environment are also a major concern. On the Moon near the equator, the temperature can range from -178° to 117° Celsius. On Mars, Viking 1 measured -89° to -31° Celsius. An additional challenge is the extremely reducing environment on the Moon, due to the impact of hydrogen from solar wind, and the oxidizing environment on Mars due to the production and prevalence of perchlorates on the martian surface. Any material emplaced on the surface of the Moon or Mars must be designed for, and survive within, the environment. 
VII. Conclusions
For acceptance of AC as a viable terrestrial construction technique by building construction authorities including ASTM, standards for materials, specifications, design, manufacturing and testing must be developed. These standards and their appropriate application in design and construction must ensure that appropriate levels of reliability are achieved. This is equally important for planetary applications as well.
AC hardware development and operation is clearly not trivial, especially for miltary and NASA applications. The NASA/Jacobs Space Exploration Group team has made significant inroads into understanding the critical parameters associated with development of a robust additive construction system that can be relocated worlwide for miltary applications and, with appropriate modifications, can be used on the Moon and Mars as well. As construction becomes increasingly automated and less labor intensive, additive construction will be at the forefront in facilitating changes in which structures, both on Earth and on other planetary surfaces, are traditionally designed and fabricated. Additive construction truly is a disruptive technology in this regard.
